The diversity of reaginic immune responses to platinum and palladium metallic salts.
As part of a National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health health hazards evaluation, workers employed in a precious metal refinery exposed to platinum (Pt), palladium (Pd), and other group VIII metallic salts were evaluated for direct skin test sensitivity to Pt. Current (107) and former (30) workers who quit or were discharged because of Pt-related health problems were prick tested with ammonium hexachloroplatinate ([NH4]2 PtCl6). Of the 107 currently exposed workers, 15 (14%) exhibited positive skin tests, as indexed by immediate reactivity at a dose of 10(-3) gm/ml or less. Eight (27%) of the 30 former workers no longer exposed to Pt also demonstrated positive Pt skin tests. Sera obtained from the workers were assessed for transferable antibodies to Pt and Pd salts by monkey passive cutaneous anaphylaxis. In addition, Pt-specific antibodies were evaluated by RAST. Results of these studies suggested that short- and long-term passive cutaneous anaphylaxis immune responses occur after exposure to both Pt and Pd compounds. Results of RAST analysis for Pt-specific antibodies indicated that significantly higher (p less than 0.001) levels were present in the sera of skin test-positive workers as compared to control sera from Pt-exposed, skin test-negative workers or nonexposed control subjects. Evidence was also obtained that Pt or Pt-protein adducts present in the sera of exposed workers may compete for IgE-binding sites in the RAST assay. The specificity of the Pt-specific RAST system was proved by inhibition experiments.